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ii Love takes 2~hot lead 
after 3 rounds of Nestle 
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fo~jt:Jtt!~;s l~re::t t!~it i:! 
t!~nl/:r fihne.ri~od~~5ro:r~~~ 
Nestle ln"Vitational aolf tour
nament in Orlando. 

"A few times I've had the lead 
and didn't play well. Other 
times, I've been out of ranae and 
played areal," Love said Satur
day after converting an eagle-bir
die start into a two-shot lead 
throu&h three rounds. 

"I look forward to the chal-

~ttteih~0 1eS:~/f a~d:' .!1:l, =~~ 
led throuahout on a warm, 
windy day after hitting a 3-wood 
second shot to within 10 feet of 
the pin for an eagle on the first 
hole. 

l a ~~~:i o}tl6~ ~~dcda t~Qt~Jt!t 

I :~~~ ~~etufiaC1:b c~:~~ Pai-

t ' Lo"Ve's only previous Tour vic.1 tory was a come-from-behind ef-
fort in the I 987 Heritage Clas
sic. 

Tom Kite is in second after a 
l boaey-free 67 for a 207 total. t ·Larry Rinker and Loren.,Robcrts 

Roundup 
■ Nestle Invitational, Ch. 5, 3 
■ Results In Scoreboard 

are at 208. 

Arlzoaa Claulc-Bobby 
Nichols' S-under-par 67 wasn't 
much when compared to his 62 on 
Friday. Still, his ~round total of 

:02:1 l&A \~ the~f: ~~ 
Bruce Oampton, who swtcd the 
day five strokes back, shot an S
under 64 to move within two 
strokes of Nichols at 131. Bob 
Boldt shot a JO-under 62 -to tie 
Nichob' ooune and tournament re
cord of IO under par and was three 
strokes back at 132, tied with Gene 
Littler, who shot a 6S. 

.,...__ 
Third-round leader Davis Love 

~e:l~vr:vlt~tl::1 fna~erlrxr:,, the 

Sky Court-H.iromi Kobayashi 
of Japan shot 71 to grab a share of 
the lead with American Holly 
Heatley after the second round in 
Miyazaki, Japan. Kobayashi and 
Heatley are.at even-par 144. 

l---------------------OUTDOORS 

~Chicagoan fighting to save wetlands 

Woods and waters 

• Chlc•ao•n• CUI M•la, lpence 
I; 

John 
Husar 
On the 
outdoors 

PRO FOOTBALL 

NFL mulls European spring league 
The conocpt of a National Minor Football ~UC is 

at least 15 years old, according to NFL files that 
~ the mion of entrepreneur Dave Dixon, tfuoffi-

• cial n:~ic: = ::.~.:und by Cornmmioncr 
Pete Rozelle and owners committees on finance and 

~=.~N~~~~mu:s~ 
Properties therefore oouJd sell more than pennants and 

~ is intcratcd in such entertainment, and so 
are scouts who oould add Paris to trips that rarely 
include plaa:s more exotic t1wi Itta Bena, Miss., home 

of~ :Z ~ ~~ io~i!':i minor league 

~~':c°~!r:t~ncin~: 
-ts such as Ncxt,y Walten and Uoyd Bloom buying 
ooDcge playm who t1CYCI' wanted to be in coDege in the 
firstplacc. 

It would reduce the workload of NCAA investigators, 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
There are sports channels in F.urope looking 
1 ... prognum,ing. Peoi,le aren't going to 
_. gamea anymore. Our INFl.1 lllllee of 
merchandiie are up 1.000 percent since 1985.' 

--Vilmp GM M'ike i.,,,. 

guesses his office looks into one college baseball 
scandal a year compared to 40 or SO violations for 
football and basketball combined. 

Some nonstudent-athletes obviously would prefer 
a minor-league football option to college courses 

sui~ta:OTr::: ~~d ~~~!~~ ~;;r~,i~o s!~:~if!1~ing 
out the NCAA by giving nonstu1cnt-athletes an 
alternative to college right out of hip, school. 

"I don't think we'd be interested m that approach 
at all," said Minnesota Vikings General Manager 
Mike Lynn, one of the backers of the concept. 

What owner.s are thinking about is a 14-team 
league with one American Football Conference 
team and one National Football Conference team 

:c!rTo':~\~l~oft1r!toc~?tc!~<f~lY?.' The nuctc--
"We could move the draft up (to February] and 

teams could send their sixth- through 12th-round 
picks," Lynn aaid. 

Or, if a lint-round pick such as Bears quarter
back Jim Harbau&h is going to sit on the bench in 

~c:~• q~~rt~~~kas W~~~ ~ir!r~~n~nui~:ti:~ 
the bench for six ycan. . . 

The idea also would provide "interesting possibil-

!!l;:e;s~~~d11bc ib1~kn~~a ~~::c;· ~~n~e~:~ 
manaaen, and we could see how they operate." 

Mainly, it's a chance to make money in the evol
ving European Common Market. 

"There are sports channels in Europe looking for 

~~~~i:!~,inlyn1:ico~~-a~~rg(:Si\tJ° ~~~~ 
chandi1e are up 1,000 percent since 1985." 
■ One Qf the arguments by owners against free 

If Your Hope1 lor the future Ale Anything Uke The .. : 

Don 
Pierson 
On 
pro football 

~:~u'!a~i:i th~0 f~de :r:::~:1'::'=~~:t:~~ 
the potential gold mines or big cities and wide 
media exposure. In other words, the Green Bay 
Packen would be out of business. 

So who leads the league in signing free agents 

~~~n1a:::rs~u~; ~:v~Tu':.h 1 ~re;i:::~t :rrt:! 
the dead of winter with bigger contract offen than 
they had before and the promise of a better chance 
to play. 

Eight of the 12 are from teams who were in the 

~:Jo!!rttc.th~:~~e .lo'!:i ~*I ~n;beG~!~ :!l:l_ 
Giants and is from New Jeney. 

Fullback Michael Haddix started games with the 
NFC East Division champion Philadelphia Eagles, 
and center Blair Bush was a longtime starter with 
the AFC West Division champion Seattle 
Scahawks. 

The players union is ecstatic, saying it demon-

:~~~cst:Pf:': ~:;~t ~8:y a:,,~:1i{o~~i~ P.l•rn~ 
sometimes tiey will move to unlikely places ?'or any 
number or reasons. Still, owners aren't ready to 
tum Dan Marino loose. 
■ Not many people in the NFL can envision Dal
las President Tex Schramm sticking around the 
Cowboys long with new owner Jerry Jones in 
charge. Schramm is often referred to as the second 
most powerful man in the leaaue behind Rozelle. 
Althou&h Al Davis and any number of lawyers 
might validly dispute Rozelle's power, Schramm is 
the man who first hired Rozelle in the NFL (as the 

~~:;::~ ~h~~ut~:~~n:f:~~~i;r.tor when 

~ro~i;n°':ff~~i:~a~:lt~~tt:m:. :vJe=:gso~~ 

:~J6!.f:=1J~~~~:t~~l~ ~~J~i:i~n,:i~!~; 
the sack. 

Yoshio K.akazu of Oak Park has suggested a "des-

• 1e~T~:!t:3a~~;!'~c~:1~!i;".:::1:e~f !~~al:;; 
1 bodyguard to the quarterback, and only behind the 
line of scrimmage. He would be distinguished by a 
yellow helmet and would be ineligible to touch the 
football. 

Canying a concealed weapon also might be 
helpful. 
■ Fonner coach Wally Smith 
sent a photo of his 1939 Nogales, 
players wearing a face mule. he 
yean before Paul Brown got ere 
one for the Oeveland Browns. 

Smith said he took the mask to Athletic Trainers 
~ff~1a~~fet New York in 1940, but it was never 

1h11 exact Conman 
what ,om• of lh• Semi

had to ,ov ... 

• be independent-your own boss. Instead or on employee 
• lncroos!ng your prosenl smaM business 

• I wos always interested In l01elgn 
trode but didnt know hOw lo get 
inlo It until the C055man Program. 
'lour program showed me how to 
sell everything l1om goll clubs to 
candy on over the world. using my 
Tele)( machine as a contact with 
mv customers: 

• starting an lncome•produclng proJect In retirement 
• odd a monev-moklng enterprise to vour hOrnemoltlng ,oie 
• gell,ng the know•how to morkel a product 01 S8Nlce 

You'N Lecm ttlele llttle-Known lullneu Secrets. .. 
• SIOl'l your own business wHhOut quitting you )ob 
• Gel exclusive rights to proctucts, jusl 101 lhe asking 
• Slort o business wtth govemmenl help 
• Know-how to mc::111t:et a product 01 servtc:o 

FREE 16 PAGE' REPORT 
Just for coming to this free lecture you'll 

receive a specially prepared report 
"How to Make Money In Your Own Busi

ness·, conlalnlng timely facts for the 
person who wants to be their own bossl 

BETTY CHA1'1N. HOUSEWIFE 
' I s1or1ed my bu~ness In the 

garage. Then I attended lhe 
Cossmon Seminar. Now my 

company makes over 
$2.CX:0.cxx>.00 per year ustng lhe 

marketing methods I learned lrom 
1v1r. cossmon: 

See Mr Cassman on TV 

TONIGHT 
CHANNEL SO 

12:30 AM 
Meet Mr Cassman IN PERSON At These Locat,ons· 

Rosemont Harvey Oak Brook llncolnwood Chicago 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

MAR 12fh MAR 13th MAR 141h MAR 15th MAR 16th 

1pm' & 7pm 12noon & 8pm' 12noon & 8pm" 12noon & 8pm· 12noon & 8pm • 
O'Hare Expo Ctr Holldoy Inn Marriott Hotel Hyatt Hotel Palmer House 

9291 Bryn Mowr 17040 S Hoisted 1401 W 22nd St. 4500 W Touhy 17 E Monroe 

CUP AND SAVE e BRING A FRIEND, A PAD AND A PENCIL e COME EARLY TO ASSURE A SEATI 

......... ., THE INSTITUTE OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
990 W. Full"'°" Park , P.O. Box 148290, Chicago, I IIOB14 Telopho 312-975•1131 
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